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\> io t«  g a th e r  »s not fa t  d ia tM t-w e  have prepwed our Block of

Undewettr, Shirls,S\vcater.s, Sheep 
Lined Coats, Mackinaw Coats and 
Pants, Mitts and Lined Gloves, Etc.
Io fact, everything in the men's furnishing linn. This year’* goods far 
jexeel atything we have ever stocked in this line, and the prices are just 
f ight. loo t over our stock and see for yourself the quality of the goods 
which, when compared with prices asked, will convince you that we are

GIVING YOU TH E BEST' VALUE

The Ladies’Attention
J* called to the fad that we hove received our line of ladies’ goods and 
#)aQ state we have a full line tu all kinds of LADIES’ DKI^.S GOODS, 
£ILKS and GINGHAMS, as well as something exceedingly swe in

Wool Shirts, Aviation

We also wish to draw your attention to the WILSON H E A IE H . 
which we have stocked already- Previous seasons have proven that the 
Wlaou is the best. If not convinced, ask those who are already using 
them. For a wood beater there is uotlung bi tter found m any old place

T li©  B e s t  I s  N o n e  T o o  G -o o d .

J .  p .  L O S S L  c o „

WISDOM, DEW EH. and JACKSOA, M(h\ TAMA.

REMINGTON
A N D

WINCHESTER

Shot Guns and Rifles
Ammunition of all kinds, 

hunting coats, fishihg 
, tackle,' sportsmen’s 

Shoes, Etc.

Some mirg Nsw;
Mining news, outside the l&rgfj 

camps, has been a very scarce a r  
cle for an extended period, btjt 
there appears to be a revival no»L
The Lemhi Herald says: i

A great many new mineral loot 
iiuu»4iave gene upon record during 
the past Week, among them the Old 
Alton and Fairbanks groups, sif 
lode claims itt all. by \V. B. Haney 
and others; Wm. Hughes has lot ̂ 4
cated the Vulcan lode, A. W. Mo? 
Curry the Lust Chance lode, Hattie 
Grooms the Homestakc No. ?.. Blax 
•lugovieh the ILislou lode. Chris 
Wageuer and others the Sunday*, 
lode, A, C. Wolf et al the Good 
Enough lode, A. B McMillan et al 
the Timberhne, Albert MeClnin et 
al the Dead Pine lode, 1) W. t ’hard 
the Deer Lick lode, Tom Gromus 
the Hardscrabble and the Snow-Aide 
lodes, Ole Johusou et al the Little 
Nell placer.

IN THE BOri.DlCR DISTRICT
The Boulder Monitor quotes the 

Record as follows.
An injunciiou suit begun in the 

federal court by the La France 
Copper company has been made 
pubtio. Judge Ifaseli issued a 
temporary injunction restraining 
the county from making applica
tion to the county treasurer for a 
deed to certain mining property 
in Jefferson m-untv, the Basin 1\V- 
ducliou works being included.

IN MAOimN 001 \ I \
The Mad.soil County Monitor 

prints the following good news 
from the Rochester disinct:

The shaft on the Gold Com Co 
is down to a depth of 350 feet and 
a drift east and west is started. 
The drills wul he run ou ore of 
splendid milling value. Grading 
for the stump mill is practically 
completed and work on the build
ing will commence as soon as the 
millwiighl arrives from California.

J. F. Dickey has leased and 
bonded the Mountain View mine 
to E M. Hand, who it presents 
eastern parties.

Jas. Miller has leased and bonded 
his Black Jack claim to Gordon 
Bradley of Berkeley. Calif- Work 
begins at once under the direction 
of George II. Hand,

The Gold Coin campany has 
bought the old Vaughn 10-stamp 
mdl building, erected in 1805.

G. B. Rymal, an oldlune pros 
peefor, came down from Vugina 
City a few days ago and discov
ered a lead about two miles east of 
t ie old camp that assays $80 per 
ton in gold and silver and a small 
percent in copper. He has sei t 
for his old Nevada partner and 
they will work the claim during the 
winter.

"Forest Homesteads
Butte, where reside President K  
A. Glenn, Vice President Janies II.
0aTv~amT Scoiretary’TSt 1 oUeTsTng■

During SepUmber a gallows
frame was erected at the portal of 
the east tunnel, a blacksmith shop 
w.ts equipped aud 200 feet of rail 
was laid. Twenty feet e i  tunnel 
mui drill woik was done. Showing 
ts improving, One sjuall stringer 
has widened from an inch at the 
starting point, to six inches within 
a distance of ten feel- 

AT ito.MB
The Big Hole Basin gives com 

paraiively little attention to mining, i 
although the surrounding lolls 
promise as good as the best. One 
of the good prospects is the p i 
oneer, where goiHi values will iu«»-i 
assuredly develop. Al the Ajix 
gold and silver reward the efforts 
ol the eom patty aud ,.t the Ore way 
copper is eel la'll-

Cattle Shipments

Tlierv's something doing in the 
simp husiiHss around Great F„|ls 
Dining the first part of llie, munlli 
22 i «r» were shipped from Maiil-ii'd 
and Big Sandy to Tacoma, ami the 
Mai lied W ire people of Chleago 
S'‘lil out 5 ears !io;ii I'virt Beulim 
K W, Fills shipped 111 mils ol 
sheep from Cascade to Chicago 
t halers were purred lor 4 >0 cur*, lor 
shipment helore October 21.

Bud Dog*,lie

there is no Adverse d a ta  the local 
officer* are directed to make as ix- 
aruination as early as practicable. 
Under ordiuary circumstance* field

“ Frit/,,” 'fed Beaumont’s thor 
Oiigldued hull dog, ih no more. 
One day last week Ted went home

Special to The B recce*. _
There has been marked activity 

iu the listing- of lands for home
stead entry iu the, Beaverhead na
tional forest since the act permit
ting national forest land more 
valuable for agriculture than for 
forest purpose* u* be entered under 
the homestead law.

This act w«s passed in June,
H)ti(v, aud according to Supervisor 
Wym;tu since that time a total of 
9.748 acres lias been examined for 
listing at the request of applicants 
uuil 8,948 acres have befn recom
mended lor listing. The examina
tions made during the past season 
have covered l.Mti acres, of which 
f,45(t acres have been recommend 
ed as suitable for listing. The 
work o! making field examinations 
Ins been brought practically up to 
date, as I line are only three appli
cations on tile for land which has 
not Inn n given an examination, 
having bee,,' teemed mar the end UlMiMK wi,h U,# s‘!Crc‘ar? of lbe in ‘
of the field season. U'’'" ,r’ l ' reJ>1 for rt* 'dence uadcr

an occupancy permit ts not allowed,
'"x‘a' , however, by the department of tha 

inti i twr in the claimant's tinal proof 
showing. The period of residence 
necessary to support final proof be
gins on the date when the entry is 
allowed by the looallaud office.

examination is made aud a report 
submitted to the district forester 
within three months at the outside 
after the receipt of the instruction* 
to make the examination.

If it i» found that the land i« 
ebietly valuable lor agriculture a s l  
is not needed for administrative 
purposes, the secretary of agricul
ture lists the land with the secre
tary of the interior and in due time 
it is thrown open to entry. Th« 
applicant is giveu a 90 days pref- 
etenoe right after the list is filed iu 
the local land office. If he does not 
enter it withm ibis period the land 
is open to anyone. It becomes a 
case of first come, first served.

If the homesteader wishes to go 
ou the laud as soou as possible he 
van obtain a free occupancy permit 
from the lorcst supervisor, provided 
the laud is elasaified as agricultural, 
and it will he recommended for

ll is the feeling among 
Invest officer* that as the public 
has L-ct.me lamiihir with with the 
Vnii- intent ol the law and its pr«c 
Heal working the problem involved 
iu opening to settlement lauds 
within national foiests winch will 
\ield then best use under cultiva
tion has become mote simple.
The result* which are now bung 
obtained are la^arded as reasonably 
salNfaetory both to the national 'passes that of California iu color, 
Got \t  udmoivstc■alum and to tlu-, d*v'>f and shipping strength iu the

Washington Grapes

i hat the Kennew ick grape sur*

pnblie. When the law was hist 
passed att excessive number of ap- 

and attempted to brush him away jpheatmus were made lov la n d a u  
as a rebuke to his familiarity. At which the Value of the limber made
that the dog sprapg viciously at 
Ted's throat, and when he threw 
up Ills ami as a piut'Mion 
infuriat'd brute bit him on that

ii m-ei'Shary to recommend against 
listing, hill till' chat inter of the 

lh‘'iluiid lately applied tor shows that 
HiqnieituiH now understand pretty

member. It waN at this juncture j well the reasons which govern devi
led realized he was is a light to a sinus on the part of the examiners.
Intisli, and al it they went. It | Bona tide hotuesteadt r* Wlllliu the
tinolly resulted in led u iniiitig o u t , forests <m land winch will in the ing to Clerk Staley of ye Hotel
he choLutg Ins assai.ant into sub j long run he put to u» best use thro’ j \Y isdom- Mr. Staley owns a farm

was settlement are desired, and forest i in that vicinity a «d It is not at all

opinion of fruit dealers of St. Haul, 
who examined 12 crates of tbe Ken- 
Oew-Lsk tfrwp»* filed eh President
Hill of the Great Northern took 
home with him several weeks ago. 
A letter to this effect was received 
from the B. I'resley company, 
wholesale fruit dealers of .St, Haul.

'I tie above telegram from Ken
newick, published in the Spoaes- 
man-Revew was extremely gratify-

mission, after winch the mm
Bliot.—Silver State.

Church Notes

officers .Me expected to help appli
cant., ior stieii land to obtain the 
homes winch they seek.

[ By W. Gu n vvi 1,’i-ks, Minister! i The mistaken id< a that al] settle-

improbable that1 some of the fruit 
w,m from his vines. , u  the Seattle 
exposition in 1909 Mr. Staley took 
hist print: with the Flame Tokay. 
He also raised a bunch of Chelsea 
\  k toriaH which measured 15 jocheaThe new pastor coinm, need Ins , lu' 1,1 * 111,1,1 ,lh' for‘!!,,s " as ___ _________ __

ministry hist Sunday under very,*”1 aH ••l-jceti-tiable by the forest | j|( k>|l(, th alld 22 inches in e.irtum 
promising conditions. In the after- Kt' m ct audti i it  diHmuHjtn would

be thiown m the wav of applicants, 
which for a time was more or less 
w ider jiM ad, is believed to have been 
due to a mmr inception ol the for

THE F.U’K XVrNO DISTRICT
A. Bessette writes from Bannaek i ,]]( nee.

ferenee From art eighth of an acre 
he produced 120 crates of tbe pur
ple beauties.

Idaho Ranch Sale

m<on at 2:.M) he preached at Jack- 
son, when- a fair congregation as 
Rumbled at shoit notice. Services 
will he held at Jackson regularly on
Sunday afternoons; and no doubt, j ‘>M h"11" hd‘il|l law and ol the actual 
when the services are properly cs - . void.lions. 1 he- law its H gims
tuhlished, larger eoiigregauons will no authority for the listing of any Tbe Lemhi Herald says: A not 
al,Pfl(] - | land winch is found to be less v»|. able ranch deal was that recently

On rmnday evening at 7:30 |pe J  nable (t.r agriculture than for foiest! consummated by tbe Salmon L*nd 
pastor eondurted his Him service at! l,u,l’' ,f*“H- ^ * '0  l ^ 'p ’e have sUji-i& Investment company, whereby
Wisdom, with an encouraging a u - 1 H i  at large bodies of agricul- 

t it i*_ hoped that t h e / y * 1 L td -  ex .»tt d w iihm the for. 
to the Billon TrtEffFe that the Blue j Wisdom congregation will increase !t htB 8,ld s' ere G.owu to the forest 
Wing district is on the move. “ A j w,.ek bv week, until the ehureh will | r,i’ t'° ti,al a!l th<! prospective ; B 
Colorado expert,” he says, “ was | („, fi]jHp \Ve shall not he satis j homeste idcr need,
picking on the side of tbe face of fi, d until this is accomplished. ! “l-l-iy f»«- information as to where j finest land in this county, aDd tbe

*ttrsr”friefrd’sr‘IctfTdlf ft-fnfm>Vf th a t ’^  -AwTimtirf
hi- r lice, lime -has been al tered from j R  - l a nd saitabieTg r farming ta.
9 o’clock to 7-30 j narrow valleys or small patches.
■ Next Sunday afternoon a service |*act‘ ir:a,vi' ,aal Lr-oiestead location 

will be conducted at Bristou at  ̂ to he songht out. If any bodies

tho tine fruit ranch of Rose broth
ers, near Nonhfork, was trans
ferred to Henry Brown and Gbria 

Hovev of Beuna V’ista. Colo, 
to do-was t o ‘The title conveys 200 acres of tbe

timJoageat t e a  Bell bave«n tb e je -
ger*oll, where I  quit work over a trees of varinna ages... T he  cocsid- 

erstton is given at 115.04)0.
For many years tbe brothers aod 

their wives lave lived and toiled at

Lime and Cement

year ago. He found a stain with 
colors like the rainbow aDd looked 
as if it had been varnished* over.
This is never found,’ he sa id ,‘save 12 -eO. Will the Brision lricnds be agricultural land are known t o j t j,e place, improving, expending, 

at the termination.of an ore body. jg»od enough to make the service t*u*1 H" ? arfc examined in detail iu j enitivating and planting'. In recent 
VV’ill yon give me a lease and bond?’! as widely known as possible, and; L!'*ek, trie botmesteai units being ; j ears they have harvested great 
I did so. In three days he was in i thus secure a large audience. lOBtltned and tt-e area opened tv> j qQ»et>t>«i of trait and other prodac*

The pastor will deem it a favorore and has bow gone through 5 t _
feet of it and no hanging wall yet. if friends will acquaint him wtth jstcad *ct‘ 
His Colorado backers have decided 
*K~irniie''T in tae . -af. tba~ logerwpT

settlemect under the forest home-

Lumber, Doors,
which is good newt for bannaek 
and Dillon, whether Dillon appre
ciate* it or set.”

tpM £1*01X9%
Tbe CareWne Gold Mining &

cases of siekness j o  the valley 
whtre a  pastural vi&jr irifi t igH E
precta ted.

Let every man, woman child in

It i* not tbe daty of fore*t oi&.

both in this county and the Big 
Hole Ravin, Mont., their deliveries 
Ifl-UttLctarket a loo* treo tm tag

u t i -KSt «>hi -iWTr»V.t. *li .thftnannfU fttYtftttar*
land so as to be able to show them 
to fcomeseekers; bin after a home-

Wisdom sod the aamemsding valley jaeeker has foond land that leeks 
thiak of tbe dhffrei as *m«r church  ̂1 food to bim tbe forest officer is 
and fliabe esrery oiesrt le  have it fesfeeied so tbebomesmlEer aB

T heir oldest orchard 
about 800 trees. Then- they b a r*  
a  weenod ptenthig o f sdwwt *98 
tree* fast coming tsto goad bearjsf: 
ml a tMrdwchard rf i*>

1
*


